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Ai і do Your Plumbing Cheap.
I am offering this lint сіма, 
highly eanitary, up to-rtabe
Low Down

ТИ Я WC. JOHN 8TA* le puWlahed Ь, Ти»
sro ranmiro «wpant (lm.i. h •*.
Joke, New BraaeeleX, every «ttereooe 
(except Bundeyl et H » peer.

Fellows’
Dyspepsia

PUBLIC SAFETY. your
turn tw wmi time, in* It w*BЖЗД&П&ДІЗS
tor another term The lighting o«

,T.A<j

Director Wisely's Annual Re
port to the Common 

Council.

Cartaten to **t under лBitters 8T. JOHN STAR. by

Over 50 years in Closet GomblnaUin,
WeHMM terlis.lt,

art. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 4. 1«0V control this matter, t note that the 
CUy of HaSfa* hae determined to try 
U. and several eltira lit Canada are 
doing the same, n It ran be dees 
there, 1 can eee no reaeon why it 
John should not eurreeefully do the

I
Fer tone menth enlyacTHIS TRAD® SHOULD QROW,use. The SUta of the Different Depart

ments and Raoommendatlone 
Looking Toward Their 

*, Betterment.

WMUUi
Boom or putting iu new w. 
o., why not get one of those 
high ola*n cloaetH at the ex
tremely low price I am Bell
ing them ât.
John Є. OOUQHLAN

lie OharieMe Street.

I The steamer Manchester City, which 
I left this port, on Saturday, took away 
I an experimental shipment of ohlHod 

1 j bee# from Toronto for Manoheeter. It 
I comprised four carloads, or 1«4 head 
I o< owtUe, and goes to one of the largo 
I meat firms which has branches In 
I many cities and towns in Oreat Bri

ll I tain. The cattle were killed last Mon- 
J I lay, sort, alter being preearly chilled 
і. I were placed In refrlgerater cue, 

I brought ‘to 'et. John, hurried on hoard 
I the steesaw nsd placed In chid air 
I compartment». A representative of 
I the KuffUah I company attended to the 
I shipment, buUi fiuiu Tol utito and train 
I it, John. It It stated that If the ax- 

larger

àPrice 26 cts. e.
During the year three additional 

street lights were plseed In districts 
where they were most needed, vtot 
Cor. Water Ion and Ooldlng, Carmar
then and Brutal n, King Nquare, 
fountain. During the year we have 
added to our electric light plaat U 
the north end Ш new cedar porta, aid 
renewed sections with new wire end 
made entail repelrt to the coal1 
end station, which make* our
plaht in ftflt .......................inn. Vrwm
the atatlun we furnish to arc lights et 
HOC o, p. end the It. John railway On. 
1» of KM c. p. While In Carlete» H 

Hÿht« of 1IW c. p. under contract 
to D. W. Clark A Boh, Lid. Total 
number III. The city own and occupy 
SIS poles and about 11 mllee of wire 
and occupy M pole» belonging to the 
it. John Railway Co,, SI to the West
ern Union Co., 60 to the 0, P, R. ТИ. 
Co., and II to the Bt. John Telephone 
Co. In return the Bt. John Railway 
Co. occupy SO of cure. Hr» Bt. John 
Telephone Cd„ 40, and thé Western 
Unton It.

/The following It the annual report 
of Director of Puhito Safety Wisely I 
TO the Meyer sad members of the

Common Council:
Ojotlemeo:—As director of the pub- 

Ho safety department, I herewith pre
sent my annual report for the year 
ending list December, iMO, together 
with certain recommendations.

During the year the various depot t- 
mente under control of the public 
safety have received careful attention, 
and the following to a statement of 
the various department» and the work 
done by order of the board:

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
TI»o Hook and Ladder station of the 

north end I» now In llret-olaei condi
tion, and 1 am safe In eaylng there 
le no more comfortable «fallen In the 
department. Aa you will remember, 
tenders were called for the erection 
of a brlik établi and barn In the real 
of the établie, and the contract waa 
awarded to .Mcaare. J, H. R. P. Cor
bett, 11,160. The boerd of eafety aleo 
ordered a hoee tower af a cost of HIT, 
ami other needed Improvement! to the 
main building, when completed, will 
roil about MM, Including the archi
tect's fee», and thr building can now 
accommodate an additional steam fire 
engine and hose wagon, which will 
add greatly to the «fllelency of the fire 
départirent In thta portion of the city, 
In addition to the property the city 
aleo purchased the dwelling adjoining, 
which brings In an additional rental 
of I860. Needed repaire, which wore 
aleo ordered by the board are now be
ing made to hook and ladder nation, 
King et reel east.

s
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HOTEL DUPPRRIN.
e. LeftOV WILLIS, at. Jahn, N. ■,

périment purovee suvoweiulM, fi. Itt 
Khgltsh re- Coq». Armstrong and Coomb» 

Will Leuve Hallfcx Ibr 
Home Today.

I trade will develop. The 
I p re tentative referred to hae expressed 
I the opinion that the quality of Cam- 
I dtan beef Is superior to that of the Ar- 
I gentlne, and fully aa good as that from 

You are looking for the the v-citem states : and he thought 
we have in I Canada might easily sell 10,MO quart- 

era a week In Britain If she could pru-

Jewelry. * «■ MsBAPPBgV, Manager,

PARK HOTEL
онар. bamesy, area

Centrally Ideated facia# King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout, Beet
•1.IÔ a Day Hotel In the Lower

EXHIBITION IWILDINO# 
Repair» were mode on this building 

during the year and the building at the 
present lime la In good repair.

Respectfully submitted,
UoniCtlT WISELY, 

Director of Pub, Bsfsty.

If you have not been using Red liege 
tea. aak your grocer for a package 
and test for yourself the truth of Ike 
dlolm» made for It.

very articles 
our show oases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That в 
saying a good deal, but it's 
true. Come and see.

Sty. Humidlan Vflth Strstheom'l 
Hons Expected to Arrive Today 

-Osovgo Shields of Dartmouth 
Dead--A Romantic Marriage,

duce the «took. During 1900 the Unit
ed States exported 2,867,238 cwt. of 
chilled beef to the mother country. 
Since this 1h true, and elnoe tho Ar
gentine can wend chilled beef a twen
ty-one days' journey to England with 

9 I ouoccm, the Canadian experiment sure- 
I ly ought to succeed.

FERGUSON & PAGE TO LET.HALIPAX, N. B„ March II,-The 
steamer NumkUan, with leirtl Wrath- 
cotta'» Morse, la cspecte.1 tmuorrew, 
Bhe will anchor In the stream 
rival, and the work of paying alt the 
men wHI be done before the «learner 
docks. Г. M, Taylor of the llank of 
Montreal, representing Lord Wrath- 
попа, is here getting everything ready 
so that there will be as little delay a* 
possible In paying off,

Mia. loloaet Steele to Мої» to meet 
her husband. It Is understood that 
throe mine will he fired by the Numld- 
tan when she Is ready to leave her 

The troop" 
Halifax, hut

41 КІНО STRggT.

These notices, not еиееевіп* 
four llneo, OMt TIN OINTS tar 
one Insertion, THIRTY OINTS 
A WIIK.

DR. GEO. M. - 
DAWSON DEAD.

cm Hf-CANADA SHOULD SHARK.
PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

Goode, Silverware andflta-
Оагс1вУапЛ views of St. | t"r table shows the proportion of Im- 
John to send to friends. I port* from various countries In 1800, 

_ p|f — I and ffhowe alno Chow very Insignificant
» Be GLARKC, I in the part Canada hod In the buslneee: 
ereepT' - t - to*»-,* Є I QrMt Britain.................. 641.816,111

IHTEWlATieNAL 8. 8. CO Y. cam*»................................. 44,4411 Other Brltbih рошмиміопа.... 4,111,ME 
... 3,644,172 
... 10,141,903

Other foreign countries. . ... 6,Ю7,6І7

The question of trade with South 
Africa 1» attracting some attention; 
and U to felt that Canada should ae
on re a larger ahare of the bualnese. 
It 1» pointed out that Cape Colony 
Importa goods to the valut- of over 
ninety million» annually. Thu follow-

і M Pitt
contain-
.PMeetit
“ WідаЙИКій&Ді"*

Was One of tho Cleverest, Sci
entists in the Dominion.THE APPARATUS,

All the engines, with the exception 
of the one in Carleteg,' have been re
paired hy our engineers, and It to pro
posed to make the needed repairs IS 
No. « engine as soon us engine No. » 
to returned to ltd regular «laiton. En
gine I requires to oo thoroughly over
hauled. Th* wheel* should b» thor
oughly rcpolrod and painted, as they 
have never boon painted since INI, 
when purchased by the city. Owing 
to the condition of the street#, the 
hose wsgone particularly need con
stant repair to tho wheels. 1 have to 
recommend that Hose Companies No. 
•i and 6 be furnished with proper hose 
sleds with і sols. Those at present In 

hardware and cut- uea are not adapted lo the require- 
"gtil, Imre St, I lery, boots and ahoee, provisions, coal monte of the service. In view of mere 

jobs' »vW ’ sowjg d . mwtWi economically running the department,«â yyÿSlrteîdÇfl . . , P , , V I tbive to recommend the procuring of
»K‘pert.’bub«, Rrttons I “llcA and predeed, railway material., щ electric meter, similar to that Ih

use by the publie works department, 
The coot will be small and the repair» 
inf ran be dons much mere cheaply 
and expedltlou.ly by our engineers 
than at present,

stmt,

дШйіі гд,*д№й;;

шпіц
M ЛІГ

tor the
will not be delsln
trill push forward at one* tty the In-
tsrowpgtol

The Mlder-flmipaler steamer taml* 
laals, which arrived on BntunSsy sit 
sfitoighl, brought II Invalided sol- 
dtora from Booth Afrlcs, Among them

Sr ДУі-іЯМй?

ШШ Не mariled, and whatever -«a-ma r -.-rr>-

ïwîîîSî:
wJio ha* oblalitsd a eeltmUtolon in the ^."ДТп'ІЛі Ato* ** l*t, Аийу, in 
Mlddéeees RefWncnl, to here on fur* ; ■
la?2' Wtotern Invalid,vl men will
leave for home hy Monday sflsrnoon's SÎÎ? Aw?y*le KSnAli^tuJVwTlTf/ttlrT, 
ШлгШтш «яррммі The Ft. Mill tn<*tt | їм ргіш Wmi*w Fifwli

SSX STSLTBV.br
non, and the SI, John and Toronlo «II» (loiii-n fl.ll «ers». This le see of їх» 
mm sro equal In I he heel of I hem, ВМГ’Я1#ІГ і* ііЙ* eTl,‘ Й",и|'
Mr, Armetrons. who loot s tos »t Mid- гплпкн.гилвяп s op, 
dtobsvs, has hern filled with a wurion ro ЙЯЖГ 2,“,
tog, which h* ones so drfily that one ««&««,,1îüaïU
would hardly know that ho Is rrlpplod. Щ,Х', uK X"T 
He says I hat the attention* of th« «(Isreewii ef rndiy. A, tf>A 
ocooto of England lo hlmedf end «II Мічт. Hr , MfSinFs ill 
the returned soldlrr* were of the kind- to ИВ 1,*Т-6*оИкі*Тііі«іе*Ж ІІГPrie- 
e*t powtblc nature. All that needed ЧДім
to be known of a m*n In London was «îîf'ïltksi he wee « I'snathsn to ensure him 23Ti* Ki!SSS‘ sitora^l v M ItiS 
«he best kind of a time, The allen fera on.gyyiireiie* T* в t. HtVHfftik m 
Motto to returned ('sngdlan *dS«r« In Vn»r« trie, firm
tvdhdoe, Ha Armeiron# sky», were sys- ------------------Ei--»
iwmMto and thorough. _ — wanted.

Мемнч. Armstrong and t'oombe are 
Ike tael New Nrunswlt'k ПіеП who will 
return from South Africa for some 
time. Those not bsrk now hnve Join
ed corps to remain In the service.

The LoellanI»'» steering gene broke 
down I set Sonde у *nd »he w«s dis
abled for four hours, otherwise the 
voysge wn* uneventful, though r,mgh.

The fiOelt»irl» sailed *l 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning for St, John.

(Jeorse Shleto, on* of the oldest cltl- 
xens of Dertmoulh, omi *n old lime 
megtotrale. I* deed, Mr hhlel* l«- 
Iher, one of the surly sellier* <ri fieri- 
mouth, was » poet, end to referred to to яки,, rent, », tom» for 1*04* 
In Akln-e end Ksiionn о» htolwvtos, ÿ.y» " brxe two мдПШ.tort 
Min imly deushlev le u Mrs. Mngee of {*>»»* Arrir «t m llarawl'l s<r<«i-
WTb5L «/«krone, drus clerk with і КІТО y If-,І** ^їі'^ї/ДІгГ'к!"/

», w, œ ій:?,;:Гтн гжііді р-4 $%£
on Tburottoy, Mr. «ochvsno «nd hi* ht. »rrir to il n tiRgfdrtTO*, fsn.di», 
bride bud been gneet» «t Ibc Albion | ttoriMo < mnreny 
hotel, tbto idly, end they flr«t mot 
«boni two month* ego. Jt w«* sppar-
orrtly « c**e of love *t hfri ldghf, bol | ___ ________
nos» of the olhor guest* noticed ■ Agesrttoernewl* geggr де» n*eg wm 
tiupUt» work, on Tboredsv evening bdfgOdfdf StgMrttrgf fi*ilH#«rorS. 
Hr, «Wheroe *nd H,„ «Obb tof, the I —

Kriefo, Star **” _
MOtVSV ТЄ LOAN

ttork.
ed inSon of the Uts Sir William Dawson, 

and Wsi Born In Move Sootla 
Firty.One Yeari Ago,

rtf
A

ю Kino

OTTAWA, March I,-Dr. q*ari* M, 
Daw wm, 0, M. d„ Г, П, S. N.. Aron- 
lor of geological survey of Osaatto, 
died gsluaflty itifht of eepllltory 
hi'onohllto, «fier a short, nineee. Ite- 
ceaeod whs 61 years of age. II* was 
on* of the cleverest scientist* In Can
ada and Ms service* have been of Ml* 
grec і «et valu* to th« country,

rir, D*w«on was the eldrot sea ef 
th« |atc *lr William Dawson, end was 
bom at His fether'* early horns In 
Ш0І», X. It. H# was *durated at 
Montreal, studying at MeOIII under 
his father, who had bf 'em* prMtket 
of that unlvendly. He took a full 
three years' course at «he Royal 
School of Mines, London, wltere to* 
graduated at the head of hi* els**, 
having wen all the best medals and 
echolarehlps available, On* of his 
1/CSden marner, was Professor Hux
ley- After a short service on lb* 
etatl of Merrill College, he wag ap
pointed geologist and botanist on the 
Boundary rommlarion wbloh traced 
(he frontier bet ween Canada sad the 
United Slate* from the Lake of IS* 
wood. 10 tho Mocky Mountains, HI* 
шир*, plaiei and reports of the geol
ogy of the* region were published In 
1M|. In tpe same year he Joined the 
staff of the geological survey on whtoh 
he served *« explorer assistant dl- 
ierror, and direct,, i<,rto then я quar
ter of a century,

His work on the geological survey 
has been chiefly In Brittoh Colon*!* 
end til* Norihwesi TerirtoridS, and 4n 

ofltolal doty he

Germany. .... 
United •Btale*. . .TWO TRIP* A WEEK

For BOSTON. The principal Item* Imported were! 
----------- ■ I Agricultural and other machinery, ha-

•З.вО -Fâre until Apl- 16 *3.50 I werdaahary and millinery, cotton and
manufacture of,

Company

a

Г and Beaten.
W It- turning, I
Г ton MONDAY
f» &

Bo.: I etetlonery, printing paper, etc., wheat, 
aod I furniture, wood end manufactures of 

woollen manufactures, Iron, leather, 
butter and cheese, carriages and some 
other Ram*.

1.16 a. 
p. m.

Freight received dally u* U> 6 p m.
WILLIAM O, LIIIB, Agent.

St. John, N. ». HORSES.
The department wHI require several 

new horses, aa follow»: A team for 
the engin* at Portland street «letton, 
and an additional one fer the ladder 
track, and one for the hoee wagon 
No, 1. Tend*.'* for the annual sup
plies of rat*, straw and bran were duly 
tendered for, and awarded, and the пи
тнії supply of coal for ih* elation* 
and engines procured. In closing my 
remark* on «ho firs department, I b-« 
to call yxwr attention to the need "( 
proper Ar* escape* on th* pub"f

,
TRADE WITH WEST INDIES.

Why Not Have 
The Boot ?

A firm doing eonslderabte bu*int?ww 
with th** Went Indie*, and who mm

« of

Kabundant apportmtitie* lo <*nlarg# that 
[f you кеші your Shirts, Col- [ trade, hav#* pointed out to 'he Mtar 

the neceaall/ of a ddmtt wteamahlp HeirI ATE and CulfS U> tho
Morvlce from Bt. John, flood* ar*

Globe Laundry placed on Hi* Kmw .ter* at pres
ent and th* vessel gees around to Hali
fax and remain* for «от* days be
fore leaving that port. Thl* I* In поте 

Oe .***** ««---« s fr Wattriee ewe* I caeea bad for the St. John cargo, and
It always prevents prompt delivery of

yoa will get work that 1» sure
to suit. Ischool*, hotel*, etc., sad to the mo-e 

stringently carrying out of the build
ing laws on places of emueement. Aid,
Mctleldrich brought the metier to th» 
attention of III* council, but ** yH 
nothing has been accomplished ext ern 
procuring legislation to compel th the dlecherae of hto 
placing of the guard for public «ofetc n** explored я іяг*е portion of the 
In building*, ee to done In other elllce, weMern country, Including » boat 
Th* Interest of the public safety com- journey of 1,600 mil*», with one pw- 
peto me to preeenl thl* matter to yen ц*« ^ p> *)!*», from the b**ln of th* 
eoriou* nod Immediate consideration L*lrd Elver lo Ihut of the Yukon,
I would alee respect - 'bn I one of Mie mont Important of to*
when the owner* or proprietor* of public services we* In connection wMSi 
liuihlngs propose lo make eny alter»- -.h* Itohring Sea erWtralton. A* one 
Hon* In their Interior arrangement», of the ttrittoh commlwilonef* ho spent 
ouch u cutting Internal end external 
won*, which may liter/*** Ih* Are 
risk or add to the peril* ef firemen 
therein, that II shall he ihetr duly to 
first »*noionto*t* wHh th* Itosrd ef 
Safety or th* fine department their In
tention», and give notice that they da*

VAIL BROS order* on the Mande, Th# Ml, John
merchants аг» not on even term* with 
tho** of Halifax, and in a much I*** 
m лі Млсіогу po*Mo» »» compared 
with *Apl#rlc*h competitor», Thl# firm 
to whom the Mlar refer» hnve found 

і that, it ia potmibUe to open up trad* 
and ttwry hav** peen hnndtcMpptd uttn 
lost basin*** beoaww they coûta not 

I whip prtmpUy. They are very t on- 
] fldent that th* W'*t lndtea offer» u 
I good and profitable fUdd for many 
I tine» that we 4 un «apply if a proper 
I and direct *t<ram«hlp «*rvl«# I» provUf

М1Ш9ШНП*А*ПІіі. 
iiii/rf-M a*#iM tot uttbt ГГЙ'

K А Р»7кн-

ÉevtmT
MiiUtÿta^v/меШ totjteMt p&etii
hint ртіікнш. Лом te tftt&vl 

m nnft M King »tt*L

MM jo 
1 »aé

WTUATIONS WtotoTSO,
WAKTKP hr » r»«e* ««to, Mtttpt .//« 

*1111»* lo e/ox, m «Miri«/it teteewpk ttptr- 
»//-/ 10/1-//-0. ttr to «h/n/енс grocrir « 
h./Oc»/- »l/oc /'«* to,«to* --f-t-ft,»- A/1- 
0,/*» A. h. tl., «t», (fifice.

1 he oummec of tort In Ih* Itohring S*a 
-««Ion tor the port*/** Of enquiring 
into «to condition# #nd fsets of ***« 
life, The report of th* c//rnnfl«eton- 
*r« coMUitutofl 1 he eas* of He# *e- 
toety-# govommoni <m this branch of 
«h* robject, and was tti greet «ervlce,, 
Tor hto «ervlce* on this о/гяаіоя he 
received the thank, of kto excellency 
the governor general In //mm-ti, and 
the M. It, from Her Msjwly, In 
addRb/n to hto oJHefgl repmO* b>w«* 
the author of « lor*, number of notow 
end paper# on gc/dogy, geography end 
ethnologl/al «dbjeett, H* recetoed 
the degree of U. V. from tjueeu'g 
Ипіуегхйу In WM, I» the «оте year 
be was «warded the Hfgnby gofd medal 
by the London Hez/logtoal ftocJefy for 
hto eervlaae lo the acJesce of geology, 
and be wee etoetod g fetiow of the 
Noyai Society. In M*j be waa cleBted 
preeidewl ef the Noyai Itoctiefy W 
ffanada; to WW be w*» elected » СОТ

ЕЄ* SALE.

ed.

Reference s/а* made In the giar a 
few day» ago to a petition from fish
ermen a»d others Inltrcated «eking 
that the dynamiting of flab In the Hay 
of Fnitdy be proeecuted. The morn
ing papers announce that (.'aft, Pratt 
of the flattery protection servie, bos 
been Inalrueted to seize any vcoeri us
ing dyjjatntto In Canadian water», II 

I to expect—d that or/J-r» will be toeued 
to commandera of / reiser. p< eaarrti

air* 10 be JieaaS on the propoa-d
change», It would be advtoabto stoo
for lb# InaptMor of buUdtogs lo at
tend on ell auch /«coalon* no that be 
could bo / onaulted In Ih# matter by 
Ibc brard of poldp- aefoty,

ЖЖЛСИ DEP АР"
'A new bwk-up he* been ae/mred for 

4b* lirnawto etreet section end the

e ARTIOLM РОЯ gXOHANOg.
—t

poltoe have bean provtd.d with 17 
new winter coat*, The department
will require euwnoer helmets and a ABdon, and the people at the hooe- 

were aomewbet sorprie-d when I hey 
ret wn-d lo be told by one /-f Ihmn
that I bey find hem weddad The 
gm to afeattt Я у-ore ff eg*, and 
the bride hi hto aebtor bp torn# yaflro,
Mr, C/wbnmc-a mother and two «to
léra bave until recently been ,-etdcnle
of tbto city, living on Spring Darden 
rond. Me pgee-d hto prottodflafy ex- 
amtosttom before lb# Pramaeeetieal 
Jtoetotp and waa preparing for I he 
flmsl. Tho hride wg* the widow of Mr, 
Hohh, an earoeot worker ta I be Y. M. 
C, A„ Who waa drowned a /vmpto of 
yeuro am, *t th- fmyff mmm*r -amp 
hear pgffwmSi.

«apply of cap* for the contiag year, 
MARKET RL'lLeUML*11 «caperted vessel In ftonadlau wa

ters. A great deal of destruction waa 
done with dynamite iawt year to Ih* 
ftoblng giounda.

It І/e/'am# песетіary to have «gleg-
«five repatra mod* to the hutidtog. The 
contract price waa «1,1», end waa 
«weeded lo MOW», Magee * Co,, who 
have pa,formed the 
factory

......... .. member of the Zootogleid
ftoriety «f London; to Ш6 » Peflow of 
th# Amerbam AaroctoUo* for the Ad-Tbc Canadian Orvew, Kto I upon work <n g «ntto- 

» walk, end /-11-
proper

- The 
of th# mwhet

r»nc* of «Hence; to MW h* *»» #p- 
pofntod hy the /own/It of th# Rdtbdi

good authority rival it to the totcatio#
af tile dominion govmnment lo need pnlHted end wtstowaahed early to th# 

«pria* Mothbeg to «hto tow he* been 
don* stow the wale* except by th# 
men to the asnehtd.
PUBLIC LANDS AND RPILDINfM, 

Nepot-w tow# town mode f* the 
dwdltog bonaa* sf th# #Ny at Urn- 
carder and three went pa tot eg end -

to Amtralto to naan# of K« toghtol Thetton for «he Toronto meet
ing of toe sea notation, and to W h# 
warn awarded «he deeriy Wdd mednl of 
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